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New York City. All sorts of pe-

riods have been called upon to con-
tribute their share to the making of
spring styles, but Empire features
may truly be Bald to predominate.
Here is one of the newest and smart- -

est coats that, yet have appeared,
which give the short waist line that
is characteristic of the Empire styles
and which is Jaunty In the extreme.
In the Illustration it Is made of chif-
fon Panama cloth with trimming of
handsome banding and handsome

buttons, but it is adapted both to the
separate wrap and to the costume
and consequently la suited to every
fashionable material, not alone to
the suitings, but also to the silks and
light weight chsths that make such
satisfactory jackets for general wear.

The jacket is made with fronts,
side fronts, back and side backs, and

. with the circular and pleated peplum
portions that are joined to it beneath
the trimming. There Is a choice al-

lowed of elbow or full length sleeves
and the elbow sleeves are finished
with roll over cuffs.

The quantity of material required
for the medium size Is four and an
eighth yards twenty-seve- n, two yards
forty-fo- ur or one and five-eigh- th

yards fifty-tw- o Inches wide with
three and a half yards of banding.

Two Headed Hatpins.
A new hatpin, instead of one bead

has two, the end used as a pin being
supplied with an adjustable ball which
is put on after the hat is well secured
on the head. ' The balls are alike on
both ends. In Paris painted porcelain
hatpin heads as big as tangerine or-

anges are being employed by the
(mart set Jade heads are particular-
ly In favor on both sides of the
water. v,

A Smart Model.
A smart model should be selected.

It costs no more to follow the best
styles than to copy those of lower
grade, and as a rule they are easier
to follow so far as their main design
Is concerned, since great artists em-

ploy simple lines.

The Little Coat.
, The short coat Is in evidence In
most of the suits brought outifor this
season.

Carved Wood Colored.
Handles of carved wood In floral

designs for the most part make par-
ticularly fetching finishes for plain
coaching umbrellas of daintily col-

ored silk.

Over ttlonsn or Jumper.
Each new variation of the over

blouse is quite certain to meet Its
welcome. Seldom has any fashion
taken such a firm hold upon feminine
fancy and seldom has anything been
devised that Is so generally becoming
and satisfactory. Here Is one of the
very latest developments that can be
utilized both for tlio separate waist
and for the gown and which is ndapt-e-d

to silk, to wool nnd to washable
fabrics, so that It really supplies a
great many needs. As illustrntod it
Is made of pongee In one of the new
apricot shades, nnd Is simply stitched
with holding fill:, the trimming con
sisting of bands of the material with
little strips of velvet ribbon and or
namental buttons. Linen, however.
would be most effort ivo so made and
various other warhablemnterlals, and
for thcs3 bnnds of the samo material
In contrasting eolor can be made to
take the place of the velvet, or again
the velvet straps ran be omitted alto-
gether nnd the stitched band can be
made of contrasting color. For ex-

ample, brown linen trimmed with
white is greatly In vogue, and the
blouse made of that material, with
the stitched bands of white and worn
with a skirt to match over a lingerie
blouse, would make as charming and
smart a simple gown as well could be
devised, whereas made of pongee or

other silk It becomes adapted to far
more dressy occasions.

The quantity of material required
for the medium size Is three and a
quarter yards twenty-on- e, two and a
half yards twenty-seve- n or one and

five-eigh- th yards forty-fou- r Inches
wide with one yard of velvet ribbon.

New Ideas in Neckwear.
Irish lace sets are extensively used,

but the newest thing in lace is the
filet lace. Sometimes It Is combined
with other laces and the figures are
embroidered in colored threads.

Sleeves.
Sleeves of coats are, by pretty

general mandate, of three-quart-er

length. In severe tailor-mad- e coats
the sleeves are of simple coat cut and
are full length.
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8EA80N ANOTHER WEEK LATE

80 Much Time Lost That Large
Stocks Will Be Carried Over

for Bargain Sales.

R. 0. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review
of Trade says:

Adverse weather has mnde the sea
son another week late, both as to
distribution of spring merchandise
and progress of the crops. Transac
tions during the few days of season
able weather thus fnr Indicate that
settled warm weather will bring out
much business, hut so much time has
been lost that few merchants nntiel
pnte a normal volume In the aggre
gate, and Inrco stocks will be cnrrlod
over or sacrificed nt bnrgaln sales.

Wholesale trade In fnll nnd winter
goods Is brisk, lnrgo duplicate pur
chases because of the cold spring
having depleted storks In the hands
of retailors. Manufacturing plants
operate at full capacity In most In-

dustries, cotton mills making remark-nbl-

favorable returns In view of the
weather nnd cost of rsw material.

Dispatches from lending cities Indi-

cate that the business situation Is
much more satisfactory at points In
the West than In the East and
South, especially favorable conditions
prevailing at Renttlo and Portland.
Few serious labor struggles are now
In progress and more ndvances In
New England mill wag?s will ex-

tend the benefits to 200,000 bands.
Haying of steel products has In-

creased, nnd tho forwnrd business In
till forms of Iron and steel Is so large
that no materlnl change In the condi-
tion of the Industry can be expected
this yenr. Urgency for prompt de-

livery still maintains premiums In
spot business, the oversold condition!
of domestic furnaces making a ready
market for receipts of foreign Iron.
As in other branches of trade the
only drawback Is the uncertainty sup-

plied by the unfavorable weather,
and thuB far this factor has caused
no cancellations of consequence.

MARKETS7

PITTSBURG.
Whest No. 8 rod I 71 7

Hye No.:! 7.' 71
Corn No. '2 yellow, ear 17 Ci

No. yellow, shelled 64 (II
Mixed enr 111 ;j

Oats No. 8 while nt iw
No. 3 white IM m

Flour Winter patent 4 0(1 4 7S
Fancy Btralht winters., 4 II 4 M)

nay No. 1 Timothy SS )D 21 ()
Clover No. 1 1H ! 19 00

Ft)ed No. I white mid. ton., 81 IV) 2 00
Brown middling 'It 1)1) 21 .VI

Bran, hulk 0) 21 W
Straw Wheat ID l ID IW

Oat 10:0 11 50

Dairy Products.
Butter ElRln creamery I 81

Ohio creamery 3

Fancy country toll H
Cheene Ohio, new ,. It

New York, new 14

Poultry, Etc.
Henn per lh f U
Chickens dressed lrt
Eggs Pa. and Ohio, fresh 17

Frulli and Vegetable.
Potatoes Fancy white per bu.... 11 m
Canbajre per ton .. 15 U0 111 UD

Onions per barrel 1 M

BALTIMORE.

Flour Winter Patent $ 4 W 4 M
Wheat No. tl rod U 74
Corn Mlied 44 47
Eggs W 81
Butter Ohio creamery 17 18

PHILADELPHIA.

Flour Winter Patent 4 SO 4 71
Wheat-N- o. t) red 7' 78
Corn No. i mixed 47 4'J
Oats No. while 44 4fl

Butter Creamery 2!l 8U

Egg Pennsylvania firsts 17 111

NEW YORK. ,

Flour-Pate- nts I 4 M 4 70

Wheat No. red
Corn No. 9 M M
Oats No. 8 wultrt 4J 41

Butter --Creamery Si 87
Hug State and Pennsylvania... . 17 18

LIVE STOCK.

Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg.
Cattle.

Ultra, 1,450 to ,tlM lbs I 8 25 8 53
Prime, ,) to t.MI Ihs 8 00 del
Oood, 1,200 to 1.800 lbs t m t 1)
Tidy, 4,0u0 to 1,1 w lbs J 75 5 )

Common, 700 to IHK) lbs 4 0V 4 0)
Oxen 75 4 5)
Bulls 8 0) 4 50
Cows 1 50 8 75
Hellers, 700 to 1. 100. I 50 4 41
Fresh Cows and Springers 18 00 GO 00

Hogs.
Prime heavy .....I 8 31 8 40
Prime medium weight 6 81 0
Best heavy Yorkers 8 40 8
Good light Yorkers...., 8 40 8
figs 6 40 0
Houghs 6 no 5 40
Stag 4 00 4 40

Sheep,
Prime wethers, clipped t 40 8 80
Good mixed 8 00 Hit
Fair mixed ewes and wethers ft 00 5 71
mils ana common 8 00 410
Lambs 700 10 0J

Calves.
Veal calves S 50 6U
Heavy and thin calves 850 (86

Oil Markets.
The following are the quotations for credit

balances In the different Holds:
Pennsylvania. II 78; Tlona, II 7S: Seoond

Band, II 88; North Lima. Wc: South Lima. HSc.
Indiana. tlDc; Somerset, 89c; Uagland, Wo: Can-
ada, 11.85.

Boys Should Not Smoke.
Physicians, chemists and physiolo-

gists (many of them smokers them-
selves) agree that smoking before
maturity Is reached always leads to
a waste of nerve power and brain
force and thus squanders life by
weakening the very center of
strength.

t,o Venneliee Journal says tnat
Game Warden Georse W. Rosa, in
December, counted 300 barrels of dead

bares going to Boston and New York

markets over tho wasmngion imuu
Railway. Furthermore, it U estimated
k.. .. o-- iia Wardens that more than

one million hares are shipped from

Maine every year and as many more

used as food withia the state. Not-

withstanding this, and the fact ifhat

thousands of hares are devoured every

year by beasts and birds of, prey, this

small animal conttGues to Increase.

A Cigar Wrapper Often
Covers a Multitude of Sins

You know quite well that there are many cigars sold
for five cents that are very poor quality. They are sold
on appearance. A fine appearing wrapper, a handsome
gold oand or a pretty box-li- d may cover a multitude of
sins, but it is the filler, the inside of a cigar, that deter-
mines its smoking quality. -

Modern manufacture exemplified in the American
Cigar Company's products has grown way above this un-
fortunate method of doing business and assures a cigar
that is honest all through.

The "Triangle A merit mark on a box of cigars
means that every sprig of leaf in every cigar in the dox
was graded especially oy experts for that one brand, two
years before it was made ; that during this time the leaf
has mellowed in great, clean warehouses in a perfect tem-
perature till all its finest qualities are brought to a point
of perfection.

These are some of the reasons why "Triangle A"
cigars smoke with the fine mellow flavor that you thought
was only to be found in expensive brands ; why every
"Triangle A" cigar has an even flavor and aroma from
end to end; why every cigar of each "Triangle A" brand
smokes just the same.

, .
"Triangle A" -- cigars cost you no more than the

; "mixed" cigars though they are worth twice as much. ,

Look for the "A" Triangle A) when you buy cigars.
" Triangle A " brands offer the widest obtainable range of choice,

and absolutely dependable quality in whatever brand suits your taste.
You'll neve? nnd a better brand to make the test with than

The New CUE
Every box is now extra-wrappe- d in glassine

end with the "Triangle A" in red. The cigars
and in perfect smoking condition until the box is

AMERICAN CIGAR COMPANY

Manufacturer

llASEBALL NOTES.

Pitcher Keefe, of New York, looks
very light for fast company, but he
has a puzzling delivery.

The Boston Nationals have been
making things uncomfortable for
left-hand- pitchers this season,

Devlin, of the New York Nationals,
went through nineteen consecutive
games before he made an error.

The Boston Americans win a game
occasionally, the occasion generally
being when Cy Young is in the box.

"They are a game bunch," says
Charles Dryden, in the Chicago Trib-
une, speaking of the New York Na-
tionals,

The shlnguards of Catcher Clark,
of Cleveland, are different from Bres-oahan'- s.

They do not project above
the knees, as do Roger's.

With all the changes that have
been made in the playing rules of tho
game in forty years the ball Itself
remains about the same.

The Hutchinson and Oklahoma
City baseball teams, of the Western
Association, played a twenty-thre- e

Inning game at Kansas City.
The Chicago Nationals have the

old Baltimore knack of chopping the
balls down finer than any team that
has wandered along this way.

A Rochester critic points out that
Duffy came from a big league team
and has a first division team at the
bottom, while Kelley came from the
same big league and put a tailender
on top.

There Is no hard and fast rulo for
deciding which pitcher shall get
credit for victory of defeat when a
change is made in the box. This is
on the authority of John Heydier,
who officially decides such points in
the National League.

Willie Keeler, with a batting av-
erage around the .200 mark, makes
one think of the time Jim Jeffries
nas dropped by Jack Munroe.

By Ignoring yuonal parts of a
penny in paying dividends on Govern-
ment stocks the British Government
saves annually $7,500

t ; f t J

: . Planing Mill i
' West Reynoldsville

Window Sash, Doors,
Frames, Flooring,

STAIR WORK
m Rough and Dressed Lumber,
m Etc., Em

Contract and repair work given
prompt attention.

Give us your order. My prices
are reasonable.

W. A. LEECH, Proprietor.

AJ.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,
Per.slon Attorney and Ronl Estate A cent.

RAYMOND E. BROWN,
attorney at law,

Brookville, Pa.

, M. Mcdonald,
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Real estate agent, patent secured, col-
lections mnde promptly. Olllce Id Syndicate
building, Keynoldsvlllt), Pa.

SMITH M. McCREIGHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAV- f,

Notary public and real estate agent. Col-

lections will receive prjmpt attention. Office
In the Keynoldsvllle Hardware Co. building,
Ualu street Reynoldsvllle.Pa.

JJR- - B. E. HOOVER,

DENTIST,

Kealdent dentist. Id the Hoorer building
Main etreet. Uentleneas In operating.

DR. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office on second floor of the First National

bank building, Main street.

jjr. a devere kino,
DENTIST,

offlce on second floor of the Syndicate balld
tng. Main street, KeynoldsTllle, l'a.

HENRY PRIESTER
UNDERTAKER.

Black and white funeral cart. Main street.
ReynoldsvUle, Pa.

HUGHES FLEMING.

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING.

The U. 8. Burial League has been tested
and found all right. Cheapest form of In-

surance. Secure a contract. Near Public
fountain, KeynoldsTllle Pa.

D. H. YOUNG,

ARCHITECT
Corner Grant and Fiftn its., Reynold.

fllle. Pa,

JOHN C. HIRST,
CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER,

Surveyor and Draughtsman. Office In Syn-

dicate building, Main street.

WINDSOR HOTEL,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Between 12th and 13th Bu on Filbert St.

Three minutes walk from the Reading Ter-
minal. Kle minutes walk from the Peon's
R. R. Depot. European plan ll.OOper day and
upward. American olan t (JO oer d.

In the fire that destroyed Helicon
Hall recently Jurgls Sinclair lost the
Manuscript of a novel based on ihe
Thaw case. In almost every calara-.t- y

rejoices the Chicago Tribune,
ihere Is eome comnestory Messing.

The statement of that Berlin pro-

fessor that alcohol Is a cure for neu-

ralgia will cause a feeadache epltfemlc
n many a healthy settlement, proph-

esies taa Atlanta Constitution.

MO
paper, sealed at each
are kept clean, fresh
opened.

Merit I Mark

DR. GREWER
Medical and Surgical Institute, Rooms

7 and 8, PostolTlee Building,

DUBOIS, PA.

DR. E. GREWER, Consulting
Physician and Surgeon.

Dr. E. Orewer, a graduate of the Unlvanlt
ef Pennsylvania and one of the leadlDg spec
lallsta of this State, Is now permanently lo
:ated at the above address, where he treats
all chronic diseases of Men, Women and
Children.

He makes a specialty of all forms of Ner-
vous diseases. Blood Poison, Secret Diseases.
Epileptic Fits. Convulsions, Hysteria, St,
Yltus Dance. Wakefulness cured nndes
guarantee.

Lost Manhood Restored.
Weaknesses of Young Men

Cured and All Private
Diseases...

Varicocele, Hydrocele andRupture prompt
ly cured without pain and no detention front
business.

He cures the wont cases of Nervous Pros-
tration, Rheumatism. Scrofula, Old Sores,
Blood Poison and all diseases of the Skin, Ear.
Nose, Throat, Heart, Lungs, Stomach, Liver.
Kidneys and Bladder.

Itching Piles. Fistula. Stricture, Tumors,
Cancers and Goiters cured without cutting.

Special attention paid to the treatment of
Nasal Catarrh.

He will forfeit the sum of $5,-0- 00

for any case of Fits or
Epileptic Convulsions

that he cannot cure.
Consultation free In English and Germaa

and strictly confidential. Writ It yon
cannot call.

Office hours : From 9 a. m. to 1.30 p. at. Oa
Sundays t to IS a. m. only.

"Vl&i is a kiss? Heaven Knows,

not I." sings a poeteS3 in the New
York Tiiei. V.'e confess, says the
New York World, tSat we would like
to sea the lady's portrait. It might
exalaia a graa; deal.


